
You'll Smile When
You Shave with a

Keen hatter "Safely
Why-not change a disagreeable

task into a pleasant one—why nottake the terrors out of shaving 9
A 'Keen Kutter Salfety Razormakes shaving easy. k ,never

leaves its job half done or your
face too sore to touch betweenshaves—as some razors do. A

frig NM
Safety Razor

shaves close without hurting the skin.Thii is because the adjustment is absoiperfect. If you've a tough beard on a tfskin, or i light beard V. hich the .ordinaryslips over—try a Keen Mutter "Safety."Sold in a handy case with 12 'perfect "rito-use" blades—every razor guaranteed.
Silver plated In Genuine Black Leather Case $Gold plated In Genuine English Pigskin Case SiA Keen Kutter Pocketknife is a friend worth havicarry one a while and see

"The Recollection of ..ualtty Ri mains Loog After the Price is Forgo(Trade Mark Registered) —E. C ShnthousIf not cif YOur dealer's, write as. '

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANYSt. Louis and Nelw York. U. S. A.

TOE STATE COLLECIAN
PACE SEVEN

mas'and it is expected that a very en-
tertaining:concert will be given The
Glee -Club, under the leadership of
Mr J H Roop 'll, is composed of
many new men who are singing well
together J P. Colburn 'lO and A.
P. Gtiay 'l2 will both have spe-,
cialties on the prcigram, assis.ed bythe Glee Club.

I'he Mandolin Club; composed
mostly of old Men, have been hard
-at work and expect ! to produce their
usual good program. Mr, W C.Sui4mer 'lO ►s leader Two features
of the evening' will be a vocal solo
by Mr 1-1` P. Armstrong 'lO and acee o sa'o buy Mr. E 0 Arthur 'll.

rickets for the concert will , be on
sale Frivay evening from 630 to'
8 p m. atlthe Busine.s Office, and
an ,Saturday evening' at the Audi-4
Corium Ihe concert will begin
immediately after the Bucknell
basketball game. Reserved seats
will be 35 cents and all others 25
cents

IMEIBMI

Fred Kershaw, eA 'I 1 is with the
Philadelphia Textile Co. and getting
alorg well. His address is 709
West Cambria St., Phila.

Graham's Topsorial arlor
on the corner

Piompt tservic: Courteous treat-
!tent. Flirstclass work I

A corri llfete line of

1 Smokers' Supplies

The First Nation
State College,

3, iri
bn timt de

12 ounts solicited

ITHE MeILLORY STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHY

BEL.LEFONTE PENNA

The Glee and IFandolin Club Concert
The-next thing on the program is

the concert to, be given .next Satur-
day evening by the Glee and ManJ
dolin Clubs, in the Auditorium. As
announced on the posters, the pro-

ceeds'l7::lfthe' free lecture coure. i S chi a
will be used for the ben fit

worthy cause deserveslthe bes sup-
port of hetentire student bod and
the village as well. The very' elab-

orate: seriesoflecturesthatwewre
so fortunate to hae this. year C qt
,zonsiderable, about $4OO beingneed-
el d at present to cover all expenses:

Both, the Glee and Mandolin Clubs
have been hard at work since Christ-

I lank
Pa.

erest

,osas, payable

IMIEBEI

Professor C. S. Cornell of Cali-
fornia, Pa will be here the week
beginning April 4to train the stu-
dents for campus singing. He will
be given the chapel hour in the
morning and will also have a vol-
untary,class early in the evening.'

The Collegian has received a let-
ter from W. R.) Miles ,;03, and we
quote as follows:'

' "Mr.land- Mis. L. H. Crossman
are payfng a short visit to Mrs.
Crossman's sister, Mrs G. M. Sel-
lers, at East Heena, Montana. Mrs.
CroSsman was Miss Thompson of
Lethont. While both the bride and
groom have slight colds, they seem
to be enjoying their honeymoon here
in the crisp mountain air. The mer-
cuily registered 36 degrees below,
this morning, Washington's:ibirth-
day "
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